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LAST DAYS
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McNAHY UNDOUBTED.
LY GAINS FRIENDS.

ii tfovi'rnomlilp dinner Hlfti'd Dmwi lit
Willi) combo In Klrnt I'lurtt mill

Olrolf In His-on- d --Hlnip-

hiin Tlilnl.

(Hrl.l In Tli. lliilUHn,)
HALKM, Mny ID. Ir!ilny tho big

llKht In over and tho voters can llu
lmok and await tho fount.

Hiiro In tho talk among polltlclaiiH
ul tho capttol as to tho results, nojl
prophecy, hut merely tho concensus
of opinion:

WHhycnmbo or Olcott will receive
tho nomination for governor. Third
mid fourth places will ho iipllt

Simpson or Mosnr, with Hltnp-itn- ti

prohiilily third and Momir proh
ithly fourth. Ilnrlny and Anderson
'will II ;IU for tho cullur champion-ithl- p,

with no particular difference to
ilnynuo hut Hurley and Anderson an
to who In II flit and who I mIx tit.

.McNnry l Stronger.
Dnpimturs aro divided an to tho ro-Hi- ilt

In tho senatorial raco, hut thorn
nonius to Im an undercurrent of feel,
lni: that tho Hlanflold strength haii
liuon doclluliiK and McNnry popular-
ity ruining hack to Km own. I'roli-iibl- y

a majority of politician around
hero kIvo MrXary tho li'ad, hut thin
lielng a McNnry stronghold, a por-

tion of tlila prediction must ho taknn
with a grain of salt. Multnomah
county will prahalily deoldu thin
content, and tho first returns from
that county may glvn a correct Ink-Ilti- K

a to tho noinlnco.
Tho treasurer's raco nlmmers down

to Hon, Ityan or Culck. Adams may
tako third placo from onn of tho
three, and tho fooling hero In that
Cuslek may havo to scrap to tako
third plnro nway from Adum. In
lirlef, Indication) point to Ityan or
lion" an tho next treasurer, with an
uvnn moony bet on either one. Until I

claim tho election. Hut It I a hard
light to dope, aa Intoroit In tho)
troasurorshlp ha liuon a secondary i

mattiir at tho bent
Tho llimy Winner.

Attorney Oeuoral llrown and
Churchill aro easy sub-Joct- it

for prophecy. Horn tho writer
vlll tako It upon himself to prophecy
tho rexult. They will both ho nom-

inated. Neither han oppoHlllon.
For l.abor Commissioner tho inont

iiolso Is holng made for Oram. Dal-xl- nl

htm made a quiet campaign. Thu
raco In between tlionu two, nay po-

litical prophutH. Hultsnn la consld
oroil an aliio ran. Nlckum In not
coriHldored n contoudor,

Tho result In tho raco for tho lono
lilaco on tho supremo honch IIch bo

twoon Judgo Percy It. Kelly of Al
liany and JuiIro John 8. Coko of
Mnrshflold. It In holtnved Kelly will
iioRo out Coko. Charley Johna Ihu'I
considered us even a contender,

Pnt McArthur In reported to havo
a llKht on hlit hands In Multnomah
county, particularly hocauno of hlit
wot voto on tho national dry bill In

Jongros. Thoro In on opposition In

tho other conRroHHlonnl districts
against tho present Incumhouts.

ftp Frank J. Mlllor will probably bo
renominated an public norvlco com-

missioner. II In opponent, Fred Wll-Ha-

of Clraiittt Pans, Is out on an
antl-0-co- faro platform. Ho han
Tmulo no campaign as far an In known
ttud dupoudn entirely upon IiIh uloRnn

that 0 contH In too much to pay for
u rldo, Mlllor him frlonda all
ovor tho Htuto and It In bollovud tho
unpopularity attaching to his attl-tud- o

on tho faro will ho more
than offset by lilu hout of frlendw,

Ah ha Id hoforo, tho foroRoliiK nro
not porHonul prophocloH. Tho atnto-meut- H

a ro inoroly coinmontii on tho
ultuntlou ns Klonned from many
Hources, and any ouo or all may bo

n mllo .off, In thin utato of pocullur
political poBslbllltloH.

Hlinpnoii 1'lnyliiK 1'olltlcH,
HovorttiiK far n momont to Rlmp-Bon'- B

chanco In tho governorship
toco, Simpson has boon playlni; hla
ono Inut card tho pnst'woulc. That
linn loon an effort to c'onvlnco tho
liooplo of tho Btato Chat 'ho can win.
Hla ttdvlBom havo told him tout It
tho paoplo bollovo ho Ib a winner, ho
will havo a chanco, Othorwlso many
who njlht vqo fpr'ilmvrMl Hook to

(Continued on page 4.)

YEOMEN LODGE
ADMITS MEMBERS

Hlalo Ontiuil'-- f Hero from I'oriliinil
111 An Admitted Hiitiirilny itml
Additional CIiinn Tonight.

Joseph Hotith, statu organizer for
tint Brotherhood of American Yoo-iiioi- i,

It tin boon In Bond during Iho
pitHt week working with tho Bond
members of llm organization In got-Un- it

now mombora Interested, At n
mooting httlil hint Saturday night 34
members worn bn 1 (it ml on mid ad-

mitted to membership, and another
largo Claim will hit admitted at a
tnuotlnic to tut hold tonight In Hod-innn'- N

linll. Thu meetings of tho
ordor will bo liuld regularly In tho
noar futura on tho first and third
WodncMdays of each month.

PG
HEAVV

NINiri'V DAVH IN J A III AND WMO

i'ini: Mirri:i ot'T to .man
I'OL'ND WITH MtjUOK IN HO.MK

HATUHDAV.

rnllliiK to produce tentlmony In bin
own behalf, Mlko Mtirno, arrested
Raturday ulRht by Hherlff Itobcrtn
after ho had left a Rallon of whlikoy
In an ouibulldliiR for Pranols Mann-IriRal- n,

wan found Kiillty In JuiIro
Kanten court thin mornliiK and hoii- -

tenccd to 90 days In Jail and a lino
of $2S0. Tho maximum nontonco
which mlRht bo Imponcd In a cano of
thin kind In nix mouthn In Jail and

S0O flno. Vernon Korhci, attorney
for Murito Immediately gava notlco
of appoal,

Francln MainluRalo, who wan ar-

retted with Muprc, ycBtorday prored
couclunlvcly to tho officials that ho
wan not connected with tho former
In bin bootlcKKltiR oporatlonn, but
had only been buyltiR tho whlnkey
for bin pemonal use. Ho pleaded
Kullly to havltiK tho liquor In bin
possession and wan permitted to ro
free after payttiR a fine of 150.

Raturday ulRht'n arront wan tho
culmination of a Ioiir effort on tho
part of Sheriff llobertn, who ban
Hpnnt n number of nlglitn In nu effort
to approhond MurKo In his opora-

tlonn.

M

KE

KOUIt HOUHS AND l'OUTY-KIV- i:

.MINUTKH I'ltOM TI.Mi: OHDKlt

is ivi:n ouahd is postkd at
cikk)ki:d hivkh hhidok.

(From Friday's Dally.)
A record for tho mobilization of

troopn In an emergency wan attained
by Capt. Rhoulta, Company II, State
Mllltla, hero Inst Tuesday when tho
orders ware handed him by County
Judge Harncn to gunrd tho Crookod
river bridge Capt. Shoults rocolvod
tho order al 11:GG and al 4:40 had
guards postod at tho bridge, which
In moro than CO miles from this
city.

This included calling for volun-toor- n

from tho men who woro work-Ii- ir

In tho mills nt tho tlma tho ordor
camo, equipping thorn for at IouhI
two dayu, securing guns and making
nrriuiKomontH with tho railroad com-

pany for having water and Bupplloa
put off for thorn,

At tho proaonl t lino thoro aro six
nion In 'tho squad guarding tho
brhlgo, two on day duty and four on
night. TIiobo mon will romaln thoro,
us far ns In known now, permanently,
or at least until such tlma as tho
county has hud somn word from tho
stato office.

Thoso who nro detailed in tho
squad nro: Captain II, Shoults,
Serjeant W, O, Ituttaoll, Corporal J,
W. Uohor, Prlvntos II. Clovoland,
Charlos IMxou, It, C, Qoldon, O, 0.
Rilmmor,

1I1UTIIS.
To Mr. and Mra, S, II, Itapor, an

eight-poun- d boy.
To Mr.Mind Mrs.'L, J, DqiuiIsoii,

u'evon miles oaat of itho city; a. nlno-pqu- nd

girl.
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WOULD NOT IK) ANYTHINO TO
INJtJHi; HTOCK INTKHKHTH

ui:qui:hth that chatkh ad-
dition III-- : CL'T DOWN.

(From Wednenday'n Dally.)
ActlnR on a telegram received

from tho Hand Commercial club pro-testlii- K

nKnlnst tho eniarRemout of
the Crat'r Lukn national park to tako
In an additional 1 20 ncctlonn or land,
Reuator McNary linn conferred with
officials of tho forest norvlco nt
Washington, and after learning that
portions of tho land contemplated In
tho enlargement wore uiod for graz-
ing purposes, han requested that
theso binds ho eliminated from tho
bill, according to n telegram ed

from him by II, J. Overturf
of tho Commercial club.

"I wan Informed thin morning by
tho director of norvlco that Htock
wore pasturing on portions of tho
proposed enlargement," nayn Senator
McNary, "and believe It will ho foan-Ibl- o

to eliminate thin land from tho
proposed extension. You may bo en-

sured that no Injury will bo dono to
tho ntock Interests In thin matter,
and what wan proposod wan under
tho ndvlro that ranges would not be
Injuriously effected."

BALLOT BOXES
BEING SHIPPED

(From Friday's Dally.)
R. K. ItobortH, county sheriff, Is

busy getting tho ballot boxes for tho
various precincts In tho county
ready, and they will bo shipped out
during tho early part of tho wcok,
together with tho othor cloctlon
supplies.

NEW ROAD TO
LOWER BRIDGE

(From Friday's Dally.)
Frank May, county surveyor,

with Fred N. Wallaco of
Tumnlo and L. A. Hunt or Lower
Bridge, has been engaged during tho
past low dayH surveying a new road
wast or ditto button which will
shorten the, distance between Lowor
Ilrldgo and llend by several miles.
Tl0 road was authorized by resolu-
tion or tho county court and work
will commence Immediately, uftorj
tho survey has been completed.

Closing tho subscription campaign
which Tho Bulletin has been conduct-
ing for tho past two months, tho
votes cast by each candldnto woro
counted last night and tho award of
prizes announced, according to tho
list given above.

II. K. Allen, K. II. Well and F. T.
Parkor acted as judges.

follows:

COUNTIES WILL

SEEK STATE AID

I'KTITIONH I'ltOM DKHCHUTKtf,
IIAUNKV AND MAMIKUK COUN--
iriKH wiiiii hi: hunt to htati:
JllfJIIWAV ASSOCIATION.

For tho purpose of securing state
aid In tho construction of a highway
between Uend and Control and
Southern Oregon communities mem-
bers of the county courts of De-

schutes, Harney and Malheur coun-
ties will send petitions to tho stato
hlRhway association at tho meeting
of that body tho first week In Juno.
Thin action Is taken by tho thrco
counties after tho visit to this sec
tion of M. O, Ilonnott, assistant stato
highway engineer, who went over tho
proposed route, between Ilond and
Hums, and was taken from thcro Into
tho eastern part of tho county.

With tho opening of a stato high-
way through this section or tho state,
It would afford a highway possible
of use through tho entire year. Tho
road Is In oxcellont shape nt the pres-
ent time with tho exception of tho
first IS miles from Ilond south, and
this could bo put In good repair at
a nominal cost.

TUMALO TO HAVE
NEW SCHOOL HOUSE

(From Friday's Dally.)
Yesterday the school board of

Tumalo district approved tho bonds
voted by tho district for tho now-bric- k

school house, and bids will bo
called for In a short time Tho now
building Is to bo of thrco rooms,
built on tho plan of tho Dond high
school, so that additional units may
bo added as tho demand Increases.

LANDS BEING
SOLD RAPIDLY

(From Friday's Dally,)
Bales or tho Long Hollow Gardens

property havo now reached tho point
where thcro aro only 400 acres left,
according to J. D. Miner, sales agent
for tho owners. Of tho 14 prospect-
ive buyers who havo looked at the
property, 10 havo bought and thrco
of tho remaining four' will buy If
thoy aro nblo to comploto financial
arrangements. Mr. Miner attributes
his huccosh in disposing of tho prop-
erty so readily to tho advertising ho
has dono In Ilond newspapers, In-

cluding Tho Bulletin.

Tho campaign has been most sue
cassIuI rrom ovory point of vlow, aov
oral hundred now subscribers having
been added to Tho Bulletin list.

Thoro being no fourth candldato In
tho socond district, tho fourth prlzo
In that district Is transferred to tho
first district and awarded to Miss
Kthol Snyder.

Daisy Carter Wins Grand
Prize in Bulletin Contest

Wo, tho undoralgnod Judges or Tho Bulletin's prlzo dlstrlbu- -
- Hon, horoby certify that wo havo inndo an accurato count of all -

the votes polled by each candldato and doclaro tho wlunors aa
-

GHAND l'lll'K.
Bulck Touring Cai- - Miss Daisy Carter. 6,794,360

D1STUICT Pitizi:.
District Nik 1. -

Pathophono Mrs. J. M. Hondoraon G,996,040 -

- $30 III (lold Miss Marjorlo Hoovor 2,722,460
Kasttnun Kodak Miss Vera Bratt , 84C.860 -

Lavallloro Miss Poarl Miller..- .- .' 80C.290
District No. a,

Vlotrola Miss Kthol Lollar 877,180
- $30 In Cold MIsb Mary Kryroar , 763,700

- Kaatmati Kodak Miss Joy McLonnou , 219,160 -

- Signed:
' II. K. ALLKN,

F. T. PAKK12U,
K. B. WEIL, -

- Judgos.

DAISY CARTER, 67 Hawthorne 6,791,360
Mrs. J. M. Henderson, City . 5,996,040
Marjorio Hoover, City 2,722,460
Ethel Lollar, Cline Falls 877,180
Vera Bratt, City. 845,860
Poarl Miller, 811 Broadway 806,290
Mary Fryrear, Sisters 763,700
Ethel Snyder, 499 Broadway 482,500
Joy McLennpn, Metolius : : 219,160
Helen Downing, 544 New Park Ava 85,560
Mavy Hubbard, City.v ,. 42,920

COUNTY COURT
HOLDS SESSION

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Tho county court In In session to-

day, on county business. Tho mat-t- or

of maintaining a guard on tho
Crooked river bridge will probably
bo taken up officially.

RECEIVE CALVES
FROM TILLAMOOK

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
Rtcnkamp Brothers, largo stock-raise- rs

near Hrothcrs, Oregon, yes-
terday received a shipment of twelvo
head of thoroughbred Holstoln calves
from Tillamook county. This Is tho
socond shipment received by theso
gentlemen during tho past two
months.

SLIMS AND FATS

TO 0

PHOCKKDS OAMK AND
FINKS OF 910 WILL GO TO
WINNING CLUB TO UK TUUNKD
TO A HKLIKF.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
You're fined $10. Yes, that Is tho

decision. Ton dollars flno and pos-

sibly moro if you attempt to evade
your duty on Sunday afternoon to go
fishing. Members of tho Armenian
relief and tho lied Cross havo come
to this decision because your pres-

ence and 3G cents Is needed at tho
ball park, whoro the Armenian Fats
and tho Red Cross Slims cross bats
for tho first tlmo this season In a
nine-Innin- g contest to see who takes
tho money.

If tho Fats win all of tho pro
ceeds of tho gamo go to tho Ar-

menian relief fund. If tho Slims
tako tho gamo the Red Cross cots
tho pot.

And thon again, If you do not fish
you may bo fined. Whoknows but
what thoro Is a possibility of;your
being fined for Just staying homeland
not wanting to go. Tho Armonlan
relict fund Is still far short of that
$3,000, and then tho Red Cross Is
calling for $8,000 next week, and
ono or tho othor must havo tho pro
ceeds of Sunday's game. And thoro
must be proceeds It every man in
town Is fined.

Perhaps you may not know that
you aro a player on tho team. But
ir you aro not thoro, cither as a Fat
or Slim, you aro fined that $10.
Bottor bo thoro and not tako any
chances. Tho commlttco may pub-
lish tho list or players beforo tho
gamo and thoy may not. It depends
on how many tens they can got by
keeping still.

QUOTA

SET AT $8,000

JKFKKRSON COUNTY GETS AN
APTOUTIOXMKXT OF $1,500
HKLIKF IS THAT IT "WILL BE

(From Friday's Dally.)
Deschutes county's quota lor tho

socond war drive or tho Amorlcan
Rod Cross has been sot at $8,000,
ot which amount Bond will bo

to ralso about 75 per cent.,
according to an announcement re
ceived by J. P. Keyes, chairman ror
this district, this morning. In tho
first drlvo tho county quota was
$10,000, but this included Jofforson
county, which waa not apportioned
at that time. Jofforson county's
quota has boon sot at $1,500 for tho
second drive.

Members ot 'tho Red Cross com- -
mltteo horo this morning expressed
an opinion that it would bo possible
for tho county to exceed Its quotu
In tho prosent drlvo by an amount
greater than beforo, whon tho quota
was oversubscribed by several thou
sand dollars horo, and Jofforson
county, although not ratod, raised
$2,250.

ALL YOUNG IN

I e

DAY WILL. BE SET BY
WILSON.

Jlcn Coming of Aro Slnro Ilrxittrs
Uon of Year Arx Will Do Ito- -

qulm! to Appear Before tho
Ijocal Draft BoariN.

PORTLAND, May 14. Registra-

tion of the young men of Oregon and
other states who havo reached tho
ago ot 21 years since last Juno 5 will
bo required on a day soon to bo set
by proclamation of --.President Wilson.

This day wllr'bcflxed by tho Presi-
dent as soontfas Congress enacts
necessary legislation, now pending.
That Is expected to be very soon. In
tho meantime, the task of organizing
Oregon for this hew registration ot
men for military servlco has already
begun under Instructions from tho
war department. Theso Instructions
emphasize tho need for perfecting
beforehand a complete working or-

ganization so that on tho day set
the registration will bo 100 por cent,
strong. '

On last June 5, all men betweea
tho ages of 21 and 30 years, Indus
ivo, were required to rcglstor for
military service. As tho number of
men now In the class is
estimated to be approximately only
one-ten- th ot those registered then,
tho task this year will not bo so
great.

However, It will be heavy enough,
to require the most alert
on tho part of every local board, and
ot stato, county and city officials, to
carry It through.

The responsibility for conducting
tho registration 'will fall on local
boards In all districts except those
of 30,000 population or more, where
tho mayor Is responsible The local
boards havo been notified to prepare
Immediately lists of tho registration
places for the new registration, to
havo these lists posted and to tako
all other necessary preliminary steps.

In tho city ot Portland, which
alone comes under the 30,000 classi-
fication, Mayor Baker will havo tho
responsibility for these preparations.

Regulations will shortly bo Issued
by tho war department providing for
tho registration ot men who aro un- -
ablo by reason of Illness to present
themselves for registration In person.

As was the, case last Juno 5, the
registration Is to bo completed In a
single day.

Kvory young man who has attained
his 21st birthday slnco last Juno 5,
tor his own protection, should keep
well posted as to tho day fixed by the
President for tho registration, for
Ignorance ot tho registration dato
will not be accopted as an excuse for
falling to register.

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY
THURSDAY NIGHT

Cost Working Hard to Perfect Tlicra- -

selves llcforo Evvnt Matlneo

and Kvcnltiff Performances.

Much Interest Is being manifested
In the high sohopl play, "And Home
Camo Tod," which will be presented
at tho Liberty theatre on Thursday
afternoon aud evening ot this week.

The cast has been laboring hard
tor tho past month and the work on
tho play la noarlng completion, Tho
cast numbers twelve, six girls and six
boys, and ovory membor la striving
earnestly to perfect hla role. Tho
play gives promise pf being tho hit
or tho season In high school activ-
ities.

NEW ALFALFA SEED
BEING DISTRIBUTED

(From Thursday's Dally.)
A largo shipment of Liscomb al-

falfa Boed was received nt he coun-
ty agent's offlco In Redmond this
wook rrom Montana, and Is being
distributed to the farmers ot tho
county. The LIscqmb type of alfalfa
was brought out by Uo Montana
agricultural cologo, and Is especial.
ly adaptod to high altitudes, Thq
seqd under test, germinated 97 pr
cant, and 'la 99 uw-een- t. pure, Thwra .

were 4,000 pounds ot sed 'ifeshipment.


